Ultrastructural characterization of an artificial basement membrane produced by cultured keratinocytes.
A recent study in our laboratories on the growth of keratinocytes at the culture medium/air interface has led to the identification of a novel thin sheet-like matrix that supports adherent cells. This novel matrix consists of components secreted by keratinocytes, including type IV collagen, and laminins 1 and 5, that self-assembled to a membrane structure. In the present study, a detailed ultrastructural characterization of this membrane was done with high-resolution electron microscopy after negative staining. The basic organization of the membrane was found to be a dense network of 8- to 10-nm-wide irregular rod-like elements. High-resolution examination and immunolabeling showed that type IV collagen filaments form the core of these elements, and other components including heparan sulfate proteoglycan in the form of 4.5- to 5-nm-wide ribbon-like "double tracks" are aggregated around it. These detailed features of the membrane strikingly resembled those of the basement membrane in vivo. These ultrastructural similarities indicate that the membrane may also have basement membrane-like functional properties, and suggest that it should be considered for testing in future medical applications.